Introduction
============

Spinal cord injury (SCI) can occur secondary to spinal column fracture after road traffic accidents or trauma or as a consequence of vascular ischemia or infection. The most common urologic complications following SCI are urinary tract infection (UTI), upper and lower urinary tract deterioration, and bladder or renal stones.[@b1-rru-7-085],[@b2-rru-7-085] One of the most fundamental steps following the initial injury is bladder management. However, many factors are involved in bladder management, including sex, lifestyle issues, hand dexterity, and access to health care providers. When an efficient bladder management program is applied, the patient will experience less incontinence, with improved quality of life.[@b3-rru-7-085] More than 250,000 people are living with SCI in the USA. The National Spinal Cord Injury Statistical Center reports 40 new cases per million of the population per year. More than 80% of these individuals exhibit at least some degree of bladder dysfunction. There is no single management program that can work for every patient, and patients will require frequent clinic visits and hospitalizations. In a large cohort study of patients with neurogenic bladder, 40% attended a urology clinic visit over 1 year, 33% were hospitalized, and 15% were in a nursing home. UTIs were responsible for more than 20% of all 1-year hospitalizations.[@b4-rru-7-085]

Pathophysiology
===============

To understand the pathophysiology of voiding dysfunction, we should start with normal micturition. Normal micturition requires the coordination of a neuronal circuit between the brain and spinal cord and the bladder and urethra. The sacral micturition center (S2--S4), pontine micturition center, and cerebral cortex are responsible for the facilitation and inhibition of voiding. Parasympathetic efferents from the sacral cord at S2--S4 via the pelvic nerves provide excitatory input to the bladder. Bladder contraction results from muscarinic receptor stimulation. The external sphincter is inhibited through somatic nerves via the pudendal nerve. The sympathetic efferents originate from the intermediolateral gray column T11--L2 and supply the bladder and urethra. These nerves provide inhibitory input to the bladder through the hypogastric nerve. Sympathetic stimulation causes relaxation of the bladder through beta receptor stimulation and contraction of the sphincter through alpha receptor stimulation.[@b5-rru-7-085]

Spinal shock
------------

Spinal shock occurs following an acute SCI and can last up to 3 months. Autonomic activation of the bladder by the parasympathetic nerves is rendered inactive. The bladder becomes atonic, and there is no conscious awareness of bladder filling. Interruption of the neuraxis below the pons due to SCI eliminates the micturition reflex, which causes urine retention. Initial urodynamic studies should be performed after the patient is beyond the spinal shock phase, and urine retention should be managed by clean intermittent catheterization (CIC) or with an indwelling catheter. After spinal shock, involuntary and uncoordinated bladder contraction might occur and result in reflex bladder function.[@b6-rru-7-085],[@b7-rru-7-085]

Suprasacral lesion
------------------

Following spinal shock associated with SCI above S1, reflex bladder function will occur. Consciousness of bladder filling might not be totally absent; however, voluntary inhibition of the micturition reflex is lost. Typical urodynamic findings include detrusor overactivity and detrusor striated sphincter dyssynergia (DESD). Discoordinated contraction will result in high voiding pressure, residual urine volume, and urinary incontinence that, if not treated, will result in upper tract deterioration and renal failure.[@b8-rru-7-085],[@b9-rru-7-085]

Sacral lesion
-------------

SCIs at the sacral level result in parasympathetic decentralization of the bladder and denervation of the sphincter. In cases of complete lesion, conscious awareness of bladder filling is lost, and the micturition reflex is absent. Patients will have highly compliant, acontractile bladders with competent but nonrelaxing smooth and striated sphincters that retain some fixed tone. However, low bladder compliance can occur.[@b10-rru-7-085],[@b11-rru-7-085] It has been suggested that an altered sympathetic pathway could explain the decrease in bladder compliance.[@b12-rru-7-085] The classic outlet findings are a competent but nonrelaxing smooth sphincter and a striated sphincter that retains some fixed tone but is not under voluntary control.

Complications of neurogenic bladder
===================================

The most common complications of neurogenic bladder due to SCI are UTI, urinary stones, and renal impairment. These complications are associated with the pathology of bladder dysfunction itself or occur as a consequence of the use of urinary catheters for drainage.

Urinary tract infection
-----------------------

Patients with SCI bladder and stable bladder management are prone to repeated UTIs. Symptomatic UTIs continue to pose a significant problem for these patients. Symptomatic UTIs might include fever, foul smelling urine, and/or hematuria. A comparative study followed patients for 1 year and showed that episodes of bacteriuria with fever were significantly more common in patients who were catheterized by someone else than in patients on self-CIC or with indwelling catheters. Patients who exhibited the least frequent episodes of symptomatic UTI were those with external sphincterotomies.[@b13-rru-7-085]

The type of catheter used for CIC in patients with SCI-neurogenic bladder dysfunction might affect the rate of infection. In a prospective randomized study that compared hydrophilic-coated catheters with uncoated polyvinyl chloride catheters, significantly fewer patients using the hydrophilic-coated catheters (64%) experienced one or more UTIs compared with the control group (82%) over a period of 1 year.[@b14-rru-7-085]

Several studies have examined the value of prophylactic antibiotics for prevention of UTIs in SCI patients on CIC. A prospective randomized trial evaluated the possible role of trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole prophylaxis in patients with recent SCI during the first 4 months of CIC during the bladder training phase. A significant reduction in bacteriuria and symptomatic UTI was observed in men in the antibiotic group compared with those on placebo. This difference was not observed in female patients. However, adverse events related to antibiotic treatment and emergence of drug resistance were common and limit the usefulness of this treatment regimen.[@b15-rru-7-085]

Another prospective study in patients with SCI-neurogenic bladder dysfunction conducted during initial management with CIC found that prophylactic antibiotics significantly reduced bacteriuria but not clinical UTIs.[@b16-rru-7-085] A meta-analysis examined the benefits and harms of antimicrobial prophylaxis for UTI in patients with SCI.[@b17-rru-7-085] The authors pooled the results from 15 clinical trials and reached the conclusion that there is no evidence to support the use of prophylactic antibiotics for most patients. Prophylaxis did not significantly decrease symptomatic infections but was associated with a reduction in asymptomatic bacteriuria. Importantly, prophylaxis resulted in a two-fold increase in antimicrobial-resistant bacteria.

Modification of antibiotic treatment regimens might reduce drug resistance. SCI-neurogenic bladder dysfunction on intermittent catheterization and recurrent UTIs require multiple courses of antibiotic therapy that increase the incidence of multidrug-resistant bacteria. A prospective study determined the efficacy of alternate administration of an oral antibiotic once per week to prevent UTIs. Two years of follow-up revealed a significant decrease in symptomatic UTIs from 9.4 to 1.8 per patient-year with no development of new drug-resistant bacteria.[@b18-rru-7-085]

Alternative treatment options for reducing infection include daily administration of methenamine hippurate or cranberry tablets. However, in patients with stable bladder management following SCI, a prospective double-blind study failed to identify any benefit of such regimens in terms of reducing symptomatic UTIs over a follow-up period of 6 months.[@b19-rru-7-085] An interesting technique to prevent UTI in SCI patients is inoculation of the bladder with the innocuous *Escherichia coli* strain 83972. With a mean duration of colonization of 12 months, the patients exhibited no symptoms of UTI compared with a mean of 3.1 symptomatic UTIs per year before colonization. Symptomatic UTIs occurred in the patients who were not successfully colonized and after spontaneous loss of colonization.[@b20-rru-7-085]

### Urethritis and prostatitis

To decrease the possibility of urethritis, patients should use CICs and avoid indwelling catheters. Occasionally, blockage of the periurethral glands can cause periurethral abscesses. *E. coli* is the most frequent bacteria in prostatitis. Most antibiotics diffuse poorly into prostatic tissue, and trimethoprim is one of the recommended antibiotics because of its ability to cross the blood-prostatic barrier.[@b21-rru-7-085]

### Epididymitis and epididymoorchitis

These conditions are catheter-related complications. SCI patients usually will not experience pain, but they might exhibit swelling and occasionally skin redness. Treatment consists of antibiotic therapy. Occasionally, testicular abscesses that require drainage might form.[@b21-rru-7-085]

### Bladder stones

Infections of the bladder with urea-splitting organisms, indwelling catheters, and high residual urine levels are the primary reasons for bladder stone formation. Stone formation might cause severe irritative symptoms and hematuria. Weekly changing of the catheters might decrease the potential for bladder stone formation.[@b22-rru-7-085]

### Renal stones

The overall incidence of renal stones is 3.5% in patients with neurogenic bladder. The most common are struvite stones. Successful treatment depends on complete elimination of the calculus and eradication of the infection.[@b23-rru-7-085]

### Reflux and renal insufficiency

Vesicoureteral reflux occurs in more than 20% of patients with neurogenic bladder. This condition is more common when the lesion is suprasacral. High detrusor pressure and reflux are responsible for renal damage and renal failure. The best treatment for reflux is to normalize the detrusor pressure.[@b24-rru-7-085]

### Bladder cancer

The risk of bladder cancer is 20 times higher in spinal cord injury patients compared to the general population, with squamous cell cancer occurring more commonly than transitional cell cancer. The risk factors are UTI, bladder stones, and indwelling catheters. Unfortunately, the diagnosis is usually made in the more advanced stages.[@b25-rru-7-085]

Autonomic dysreflexia
---------------------

Autonomic dysreflexia involves a triad of high blood pressure, bradycardia, and sweating, with hot flushes and occasional headaches. It occurs frequently in individuals with SCI at the T6 level or above.[@b26-rru-7-085],[@b27-rru-7-085] Autonomic dysreflexia with elevated blood pressure is a strong risk factor for intracerebral hemorrhage, so should be treated as a medical emergency. Afferent peripheral stimulation below the SCI lesion provokes autonomic dysreflexia. Distension of the bladder and then the rectum is the most common cause. However, it can be caused by UTI, bladder stones, cystoscopy, gastrointestinal diseases, such as acute abdomen and gastric ulcer, fractures, and pressure ulcers. To treat autonomic dysreflexia, the triggering factor should be removed.[@b28-rru-7-085]

Evaluation of patients with neurogenic bladder
==============================================

The initial evaluation includes history-taking and a voiding diary. A focused physical examination is essential to evaluate the pelvic anatomy and the nervous system. The examiner should determine the level of the spinal motor lesion, the extent of injury, ie, whether it is complete or incomplete, limb tone, rectal tone, and the bulbocavernosus reflex.[@b29-rru-7-085] To properly assess the patient's symptoms, a validated neurogenic bladder symptom score was recently developed as a tool to measure urinary symptoms and their consequences in patients with acquired or congenital neurogenic bladder. We highly recommend the use of this questionnaire or the symptoms score during patient assessment.[@b30-rru-7-085] Urinalysis, urine culture and sensitivity, serum blood urea nitrogen/creatinine, creatinine clearance, urodynamics, and urinary tract imaging should be performed during the initial evaluation of SCI patients.[@b31-rru-7-085],[@b32-rru-7-085] Urologic follow-up evaluations of patients with neurogenic bladder are typically performed yearly. We recommend urinalysis every 6 months, urine culture whenever the patient is symptomatic, ultrasound of the upper tract every 6 months, and urodynamic evaluation every 1--2 years. Patients with high detrusor pressure or decreased compliance require urodynamic evaluation within 12 months of treatment.[@b33-rru-7-085] Detection of hydronephrosis can be used as a marker of badly managed neurogenic bladder.

Urodynamics
-----------

Urodynamics are the mainstay for evaluation of neurogenic lower urinary tract dysfunction. These assessments include urinary flowmetry, bladder cystometry, electromyogram, Valsalva leak point pressure, and detrusor leak point pressure (DLPP). Urodynamic evaluations provide the most definitive diagnoses of abnormalities in the bladder and urethra during the filling/storage phase. The initial urodynamic studies should be delayed until after the spinal shock phase has passed. Because the anatomic site of the SCI does not predict bladder and urethral function, management should be based on urodynamic findings rather than on findings from the neurologic evaluation.[@b34-rru-7-085]

Initial studies to identify patients who are at risk for upper tract disease should be conducted early because the effects of the disease on the urinary tract can be silent. We use a high DLPP as a predictive marker of upper tract deterioration. It has been suggested that a DLPP greater than 40 cm H~2~O is a risk factor for upper tract deterioration.[@b35-rru-7-085] The goals of assessment are to observe the maintenance of low bladder pressures, decrease the risk of infection, maintain continence, and prevent upper tract deterioration.[@b36-rru-7-085] Lower urinary tract function is subject to change in most cases of neurogenic bladder; hence, regular urodynamic follow-ups are warranted. In a long-term study, the treatment strategy for neurogenic bladder dysfunction in SCI patients had to be modified in all patients.[@b37-rru-7-085] Videourodynamic studies combine fluoroscopic voiding cystourethrography with multichannel urodynamics to provide the most comprehensive assessment of the lower urinary tract in SCI patients. When vesicoureteral reflux occurs, the volume and pressure at which the reflux is initiated can be documented. Videourodynamic studies are the definitive tests for diagnosis of DESD during detrusor contraction.[@b38-rru-7-085] We highly recommend videourodynamics for all patients with neurogenic bladder.

### Cystoscopy

Cystoscopy is not useful in the initial evaluation of neurogenic bladder but becomes very important for assessing lower urinary tract complications. We recommend cystoscopy when hematuria, difficult catheterization, or recurrent blockage of an indwelling catheter is present.

Conservative management
=======================

Conservative management is the most frequently applied treatment option in neurogenic bladder. Conservative management requires patient education and might include timed voiding, the Valsalva and Credé maneuvers, medications, intermittent catheterization, or an indwelling urinary catheter. Regular bladder emptying with or without anticholinergic medications is important to prevent UTIs, upper tract damage, and incontinence.

The type of bladder management used and frequency of urinary incontinence strongly influence health-related quality of life.[@b39-rru-7-085] Several factors influence patient choice for bladder management. Patients are likely to choose treatments that they perceive as convenient to use and will maintain continence.[@b40-rru-7-085] In a cross-sectional study of patients with SCI, only 21% reported normal voiding.[@b39-rru-7-085] In addition to frequency of incontinence, health-related quality of life is affected by the type of bladder management. The worst mental status scores are associated with attendants performing CIC and use of indwelling urethral catheters or indwelling suprapubic catheters.[@b39-rru-7-085] A prospective study evaluated the psychologic and social status of patients using CIC for SCI-associated neurogenic bladder dysfunction. The patients generally reported reduced health-related quality of life scores in all health domains.[@b41-rru-7-085]

Patient education
-----------------

Patients should be educated about bladder management immediately after SCI to avoid complications; however, less than 50% of SCI patients have good knowledge about bladder management and pressure ulcers after being discharged.[@b42-rru-7-085] Education of community health professionals about the delayed complications of SCI and good communication between doctors, patients, caregivers, and community health professionals are likely to improve the care of SCI patients following discharge from SCI centers.[@b43-rru-7-085]

Credé maneuver
--------------

Various maneuvers can be used to empty the bladder, the most common being the Credé and Valsalva maneuvers. However, the Credé and Valsalva maneuvers are generally not recommended as primary methods of bladder emptying. Potential complications of the Credé and Valsalva maneuvers include high bladder pressure, abdominal bruising with the Credé method, hernia, and hemorrhoids. Long-term use of the Credé maneuver to evacuate the bladder is not safe. This conclusion was reached in a cross-sectional study of SCI patients with flaccid bladders 20 years after an earthquake in the People's Republic of China.[@b44-rru-7-085] Most of the patients exhibited residuals exceeding 100 mL, and half exhibited more than 300 mL of residual urine following the Credé maneuver. Urologic complications were common and included pyuria (82%), urinary lithiasis (31%), ureteral dilatation (60%), hydronephrosis (35%), and renal damage (16%). Upper urinary tract deterioration was more common in men. Women who perform the Credé maneuver might have an anatomic advantage over men. However, in a prospective, long-term follow-up of men and women with SCI-induced neurogenic bladder dysfunction, no specific method of bladder management was observed to cause renal impairment in women.[@b45-rru-7-085] The only subset of patients in which significant deterioration was observed was men with quadriplegia and ileal conduits when compared with the women.

Clean intermittent catheterization
----------------------------------

CIC is the preferred method of bladder emptying in SCI patients. This method improves patient self-care and reduces barriers to sexual intercourse when compared with the use of an indwelling catheter. CIC alone or in combination with another bladder-emptying method is the most frequently used method of bladder emptying.[@b46-rru-7-085] We recommend CIC every 4--6 hours, depending on fluid intake and frequency of incontinence. In a study of 161 patients, CIC was the most frequently used bladder program and had the lowest risk of complications.[@b47-rru-7-085] UTI is the most frequent complication of intermittent catheterization. Several studies have shown that there is a 10% prevalence of asymptomatic UTI and a more than 50% prevalence of symptomatic UTI.[@b48-rru-7-085] Regular use of antimicrobial prophylaxis in neurogenic bladder caused by SCI is not supported.[@b17-rru-7-085] A randomized controlled trial in patients with SCI-neurogenic bladder dysfunction indicated an advantage of using sterile catheterization (UTI incidence 28.6%) compared with a nonsterile catheterization technique (UTI incidence 42.4%). However, the cost was nearly three-fold greater in the sterile catheterization group, even with the reduced cost of antibiotic use.[@b49-rru-7-085] While this study did not find any difference in terms of catheter-related bleeding, patients who used hydrophilic-coated catheters experienced fewer UTIs than those who used uncoated polyvinyl chloride catheters.[@b14-rru-7-085] The hydrophilic type of catheter was superior to its nonhydrophilic counterpart, as indicated by significantly lower numbers of inflammatory episodes, UTIs, and bleeding incidents, and a higher satisfaction level.[@b50-rru-7-085] Prelubricated nonhydrophilic catheters are associated with a lower UTI rate, better patient satisfaction, and less hematuria compared with Nélaton catheters.[@b51-rru-7-085]

Negative effects of CIC have been reported in other studies. Patients with SCI-neurogenic bladder dysfunction who are on CIC have been reported to experience erectile dysfunction and poor sexual activity and to have higher degrees of depression than the normal population.[@b52-rru-7-085],[@b53-rru-7-085]

Indwelling catheters
--------------------

Indwelling urethral catheter drainage is not recommended in SCI patients unless they have difficulty self-catheterizing; for example, in cases of quadriplegia or in the presence of urethral abnormalities. An indwelling urethral catheter increases the risks of UTI, renal impairment, bladder stone formation, urethral stricture, urethral erosion, and bladder cancer.[@b54-rru-7-085],[@b55-rru-7-085] A study of patients with SCI-neurogenic bladder dysfunction who were followed for more than 20 years indicated that indwelling catheters, whether suprapubic or urethral, were associated with increased prevalence of upper tract scarring and caliectasis when compared with CIC, sphincterotomy, or vesicostomy. An alarming incidence of bladder cancer was reported, with six of 81 patients developing this condition. The authors recommended that patients with indwelling catheters require regular follow-up with imaging and cystoscopy.[@b56-rru-7-085] However, annual cystoscopy screening in patients with SCI and indwelling catheters for a period of 6 years did not result in early detection of bladder cancer. The authors diligently followed up patients with cystoscopy under general anesthesia, urine cytology, and bladder biopsies. Bladder cancer did develop in four of the 59 patients, but these cases were diagnosed based on presenting symptoms rather than screening. The authors concluded that screening cystoscopy is not recommended for SCI patients with indwelling catheters.[@b57-rru-7-085]

Suprapubic catheterization has certain advantages. A suprapubic catheter is typically easier to manage in terms of hygiene and catheter changes. Such catheters eliminate the risk of urethral stricture and erosion and result in high levels of patient satisfaction. Indeed, 90% of patients prefer suprapubic catheters over urethral catheters.[@b58-rru-7-085] Additionally, patients on suprapubic catheters show less frequent epididymitis and iatrogenic hypospadias.[@b59-rru-7-085] A suprapubic catheter is a valuable option for urinary management in quadriplegic patients; however, 65% of these patients develop a bladder stone.[@b60-rru-7-085] Suprapubic catheterization care is important to reduce morbidity in patients with SCI-neurogenic bladder dysfunction. At a mean follow-up of 58 months, one study reported no renal deterioration, vesicoureteral reflux, or bladder carcinoma.[@b61-rru-7-085] In this study, catheter care included weekly irrigation and exchange every 2 weeks.

There are certain advantages to the use of CIC over indwelling urethral catheters in patients with SCI-neurogenic bladder dysfunction. In a large group of patients with SCI, bladder compliance was better maintained in patients with spontaneous voiding and CIC than in patients with indwelling catheters. Furthermore, low compliance was associated with significantly higher rates of vesicoureteral reflux, upper tract deterioration, pyelonephritis, and upper tract stones.[@b62-rru-7-085] At a mean follow-up of 18 years, the data indicated a significantly lower complication rate with CIC (27.2%) than with chronic urethral catheterization (53.5%), spontaneous voiding (32.4%), or suprapubic catheterization (44.4%).[@b60-rru-7-085] In female patients with SCI-neurogenic bladder dysfunction, CIC was associated with a significantly lower complication rate (17%) compared with padding (40%) and indwelling catheter (greater than 200%) groups.[@b63-rru-7-085]

Anticholinergic medications
---------------------------

Anticholinergic treatment is the first-line therapy for neurogenic detrusor overactivity. This treatment works by blocking cholinergic transmission at muscarinic receptors. Anticholinergic agents have similar efficacy; however, they have different side effect and tolerability profiles that depend on their muscarinic receptor selectivity and the rate of drug distribution. Several studies have shown that anticholinergic treatment increases bladder capacity, reduces bladder pressure, and improves compliance and quality of life. The majority of the studies have examined oxybutynin immediate-release, trospium chloride immediate-release, propiverine immediate-release, and propiverine extended-release.[@b64-rru-7-085],[@b65-rru-7-085]

Anticholinergic drugs that bind M1 receptors might produce impairments of memory and cognition. Agents that bind M2 receptors can produce QT interval prolongation that causes tachycardia and arrhythmias. Anticholinergic drugs that bind M3 receptors might produce visual blurring, xerostomia, and constipation. Different routes of application have been used to reduce the side effects of oral anticholinergics. A transdermal oxybutynin system was found to be efficacious in SCI patients with neurogenic detrusor overactivity and was well tolerated at up to three times the standard dose; however, skin irritation was a common side effect.[@b66-rru-7-085] Intravesical therapy with oxybutynin has been shown to be effective and helps to reduce the systemic side effects associated with oral administration of this drug.[@b67-rru-7-085]

A combined antimuscarinic treatment has been used in refractory neurogenic bladder; despite the increased side effects, the combined treatment delays the need for other more invasive treatments.[@b68-rru-7-085] A higher dose of oxybutynin (30 mg) has been used to improve patient symptoms; this dose was found to be effective, safe, and well tolerated.[@b69-rru-7-085]

Surgical management
===================

Early management of neurogenic detrusor overactivity typically consists of anticholinergics and CIC. The goal of treatment is to achieve continence and protect the upper urinary tract via an increase in bladder capacity and a decrease in intravesical pressure. Patients who fail treatment either because of decreased efficacy or intolerance of side effects have various treatment options, many of which are surgical. Surgical treatment involves promoting storage function, decreasing outlet resistance, and/or achieving continence. A spectrum of surgical procedures, ranging from minimally invasive to complex, has been reported for the management of neurogenic bladder in SCI patients. Attempts to relax the external sphincter have included the endoscopic injection of the sphincter with botulinum toxin, sphincterotomy, and stent insertion. Reducing bladder tone and increasing capacity are the primary goals of botulinum toxin injection in the detrusor and augmentation cystoplasty. These procedures include clam cystoplasty, use of the intestines, and tissue engineering. Incompetent sphincters are treated with an artificial urinary sphincter (AUS), abdominal slings, or a transobturator tape procedure. Less commonly reported are attempts to achieve coordinated bladder emptying via neuromodulation and nerve grafting, and muscle grafting has been reported in cases of acontractile bladder. Finally, circumventing the bladder with urinary diversion as a last resort have been reported. The details of surgical management are reported further into this paper.

Surgery to promote urine storage
================================

Increasing functional bladder capacity Botulinum toxin
------------------------------------------------------

Botulinum toxin is a minimally invasive treatment that might achieve the therapeutic goals. This treatment was first used in patients with SCI in 2000 and was subsequently shown to have good efficacy and tolerability both in terms of subjective and objective outcomes.[@b70-rru-7-085]--[@b77-rru-7-085] In August 2011, botulinum toxin was finally approved by the US Food and Drug Administration for the treatment of adults with neurogenic detrusor overactivity who fail treatment with anticholinergic medications.[@b78-rru-7-085]

Studies that have used 300 units of botulinum-A toxin report increases in mean reflex volumes and maximum cystometric bladder capacities of 216 to 416 mL and 296 to 480 mL, respectively, and decreased maximum detrusor voiding pressures of 66 to 35 cm water.[@b70-rru-7-085] The effects of treatment lasted at least 9 months. A particular benefit in patients with tetraplegia was the disappearance of autonomic dysreflexia. Prospective randomized studies have confirmed that treatment with botulinum toxin is associated with a significant reduction in urinary incontinence and improvements in urodynamic parameters and quality of life for patients with SCI.[@b71-rru-7-085],[@b73-rru-7-085] No differences between doses of 200 units and 300 units were found in terms of tolerability, efficacy, or duration of effect. This treatment may be repeated several times over a period of years. Botulinum toxin has been shown to be equally effective in initial and subsequent repeat treatments for up to 6 years.[@b74-rru-7-085]--[@b77-rru-7-085]

### Cystoplasty

Bladder augmentation and urinary diversion are surgical interventions that are considered only after less invasive treatment options have been exhausted ([Table 1](#t1-rru-7-085){ref-type="table"}).[@b79-rru-7-085],[@b80-rru-7-085]

### Augmentation cystoplasty/enterocystoplasty

Bladder augmentation with a detubularized intestinal segment has been successful in increasing bladder capacity and reducing intravesical pressure due to the final spherical configuration. In an intermediate-term to long-term report, Linder et al found that augmentation cystoplasty was a viable treatment option for selected patients with neurogenic bladder.[@b81-rru-7-085] A more recent study reported the preoperative and postoperative results of videocystometrograms and patient satisfaction based on a validated questionnaire. This group reported a significant postoperative improvement in bladder capacity and a significant decrease in intravesical pressure.[@b82-rru-7-085]

Augmentation with an ileal segment is effective and safe in SCI patients. A retrospective study followed patients for nearly 8 years after augmentation for neurogenic bladder. Following surgery, mean bladder capacity increased from 115 mL to 513 mL. The patients were able to spontaneously (10%) or were required to perform CIC to empty their bladders (72.5%). Complications included episodes of UTI (65%), diarrhea (7.5%), urinary incontinence (10%), reservoir calculi (32.5%), and new-onset upper tract stones (22.5%).[@b83-rru-7-085]

Augmentation cystoplasty with a colonic patch has been reported for patients with SCI-neurogenic bladder dysfunction.[@b84-rru-7-085] Twelve patients underwent this procedure with concomitant AUS implantation. All of these patients were continent on CIC at a mean follow-up of 15 months. The upper tracts improved or remained stable and the autonomic dysreflexia disappeared. At a mean follow-up of 5.4 years, there was no difference between patients who had undergone Hautmann enterocystoplasty and those who had undergone clam cystoplasty in terms of urodynamic or clinical results.[@b85-rru-7-085] Refractory neurogenic bladder in SCI patients can be treated with supratrigonal cystectomy and reconstruction with a Hautmann pouch. A concomitant stress incontinence procedure can also be used. A retrospective study reported partial or complete improvement of continence in 74%--90% of patients.[@b86-rru-7-085] There was also a significant improvement in urodynamic findings. However, the complication rate was 38%; these were mostly grade 2, but notably included bowel dysfunction, diarrhea, fecal incontinence, and need for reintervention.

With recent improvements in both laparoscopic and robot-assisted techniques, it is clear that the technical steps of an enterocystoplasty can be satisfactorily and effectively performed laparoscopically or robotically.[@b87-rru-7-085]--[@b89-rru-7-085]

Patients are at risk of long-term complications after bladder augmentation. The complications that are most commonly observed include production of mucus, formation of bladder calculi, bacterial colonization, metabolic acidosis, growth retardation, and vitamin B12 deficiency.[@b90-rru-7-085]--[@b96-rru-7-085] Intestinal augmentation cystoplasty poses a risk for development of latent vesical malignancy. However, surveillance cystoscopy has not been found to be useful in detecting bladder cancer in these patients primarily within 15 years of surgery. Worrisome symptoms, such as hematuria, suprapubic pain, or recurrent UTI, warrant full investigations that include cystoscopy and computed tomography.[@b97-rru-7-085] Augmentation cystoplasty-associated urothelial carcinomas are aggressive and have distinct morphologic, immunohistochemical, and genetic characteristics.[@b98-rru-7-085] In patients with congenital bladder dysfunction (ie, exstrophy and posterior urethral valves), ileal/colonic bladder augmentation itself is not associated with an increased risk of bladder malignancy. However, immunosuppression is an independent risk factor for malignancy in these patients.[@b99-rru-7-085]

### Gastrocystoplasty

For patients with chronic renal impairment, gastrocystoplasty has been introduced as an alternative to colon-related or ileum-related procedures due to acid-secreting ability.[@b100-rru-7-085] In short bowel syndrome, this procedure can be an alternative to ileocystoplasty. Advantages of using the stomach are less production of mucus and fewer UTIs. However, gastrocystoplasty is associated with intermittent hematuria, metabolic alkalosis, and hematuria-dysuria syndrome. Children with incontinence experience more severe symptoms of hematuria-dysuria syndrome. This is a more significant problem in children with normal bladders and urethral sensation.[@b101-rru-7-085]--[@b103-rru-7-085] The published data do not indicate whether gastrointestinal bladder augmentation is an independent risk factor for cancer compared with the risk associated with a congenitally abnormal bladder. However, the risk of cancer is 14--15 times higher with gastric augmentation compared with the 7--8-fold risk associated with ileal or colonic augmentation in patients with congenital bladder anomalies.[@b104-rru-7-085] Currently, we do not recommend the use of gastric segments for reconstruction of the lower urinary tract due to the high incidence of reoperations and complications.[@b105-rru-7-085]

### Autoaugmentation (detrusor myectomy/myotomy)

For selected patients, autoaugmentation might be a viable option that offers certain advantages over enterocystoplasty, ie, simplicity of performance and the fact that it does not preclude subsequent enterocystoplasty when required. In 1989, Cartwright and Snow were the first to describe the results of this technique in dogs and its clinical application.[@b106-rru-7-085] These authors found that partial detrusorectomy appears to function as an autoaugmentation and offers possible advantages over enterocystoplasty in selected patients.[@b106-rru-7-085] The advantages of this procedure are the lack of mucus production, the extraperitoneal approach, and the shorter operative time. However, the autoaugmented area is characterized by a fibrous infiltrate with an increase in thickness of 500% compared with the thickness immediately after augmentation. The development of a thin layer of fibrosis between the bladder mucosa and the peritoneum can cause a lack of improvement.[@b107-rru-7-085] Several reports have indicated poor outcomes in patients with neurogenic bladder.[@b108-rru-7-085],[@b109-rru-7-085] MacNeily et al found that autoaugmentation by detrusor myotomy is not effective in the management of congenital neuropathic bladder.[@b110-rru-7-085] It appears that the best outcomes can be expected in patients with good capacity but poor compliance.[@b111-rru-7-085]

### Seromuscular enterocystoplasty

Seromuscular enterocystoplasty is a technique that aims to combine the advantages of urothelial preservation and intestinal augmentation. The early experimental work used denuded segments of bowel that were grafted with a patch of the bladder mucosa to augment the bladder following partial or total cystectomy.[@b112-rru-7-085] The results suggest that the presence of the bladder urothelium and lamina propria adjacent to the intestinal patch submucosa and muscularis mucosa might prevent contraction of the intestinal patch. Dewan and Stefanek reported the first clinical use of seromuscular colocystoplasty.[@b113-rru-7-085] Jednak et al reported that seromuscular colocystoplasty lined with urothelium is a viable alternative to standard bladder augmentation. Comparatively, the incidences of bladder calculi, mucus production, metabolic disturbances, and perforations appear to be low during short-term follow-up.[@b114-rru-7-085] Seromuscular colocystoplasty lined with urothelium has proven to be an effective method for bladder augmentation in patients with an AUS and those with planned simultaneous AUS implantation. However, this procedure is not recommended at the time of seromuscular colocystoplasty with urothelium lining to construct a continent catheterizable channel.[@b115-rru-7-085] The first published report indicated no mucus production and excellent continence rates for patients with neurogenic bladder, but disappointing results for patients with bladder exstrophy.[@b116-rru-7-085] Bladder distension is important for achieving optimal results. Seromuscular augmentation without placement of an intravesical mold was associated with worse outcomes.[@b117-rru-7-085]

Increasing bladder outlet resistance
------------------------------------

### Artificial urinary sphincter

An AUS can be used to treat patients with stress urinary incontinence due to neurogenic bladder dysfunction associated with SCI. This procedure is associated with a high revision rate in the long-term. The 10-year experience of periprostatic insertion of AUS has been retrospectively reviewed. Fifty-one males with neurogenic bladder and sphincter deficiency underwent this procedure. In 69% of these patients, the etiology was SCI. The patients who had detrusor overactivity (39%) underwent concomitant bladder augmentation. At follow-up (mean 83 months), 74% of the patients had no or moderate incontinence between CICs that spanned at least 4 hours. Postoperative morbidity (19%) was primarily due to UTI.[@b118-rru-7-085] A retrospective analysis of modified implantation at the bladder neck, which utilized a port rather than a pump, reported that this technique was effective and safe at 8-year follow-up. The reported cure rate was 90% and the revision rate was 35%.[@b119-rru-7-085]

In contrast, a comparison of AUS implantation for neurogenic and non-neurogenic incontinence did not indicate a favorable outcome for the neurogenic group.[@b120-rru-7-085] The authors used the AMS 800™ AUS in 38 patients and followed them for a mean of 6 years. The neurogenic etiologies included SCI, pelvic trauma, and spina bifida. Non-neurogenic incontinence was due to prostatectomy or hysterectomy. Only two of 13 patients in the neurogenic group did not require revision, and only three remained completely dry. In contrast, seven of 17 patients in the non-neurogenic group did not require revision, and eleven were completely dry. The nonmechanical failure rate of the AUS was significantly higher in the neurogenic group.

A retrospective study addressed the question of whether the timing of AUS placement relative to augmentation enterocystoplasty affected the outcome.[@b121-rru-7-085] AUS implantation was simultaneous in eleven patients, prior to cystoplasty in seven, and after cystoplasty in 12. The outcomes did not indicate any significant difference. Notably, however, the two patients who had sphincter erosions had injury of the augmented bladders during surgery or belonged to the simultaneous insertion group. The authors attributed the comparable success rates with these three surgical approaches to adequate bowel preparation and maintenance of sterile urine.

Robotic-assisted AUS insertions were reported recently for six patients with stress urinary incontinence following SCI. The AUS cuff were placed around the bladder neck. Since the initial use of this technique in January 2011, the authors have reported no complications.[@b122-rru-7-085] It would be interesting to compare the long-term safety and efficacy of this novel technique with that of traditional open surgical methods.

### Transobturator tape procedure

Transobturator suburethral tape surgery is widely used to treat female stress incontinence. The application of transobturator tape in women with paraplegia or quadriplegia due to SCI and stress incontinence was recently reported.[@b123-rru-7-085] Of nine patients who underwent the procedure, only three were cured or improved, and one experienced urethral erosion. The authors concluded that the results were unfavorable for this group of patients.

### Puboprostatic sling

The results reported for autologous sling surgery in male patients with stress incontinence secondary to neurogenic bladder are favorable.[@b124-rru-7-085] Patients were selected based on fluorourodynamic studies. In 12 adult men, nine of whom had SCI, puboprostatic sling placement distal to the prostatic urethra with or without bladder augmentation resulted in a significant success rate of 83%. These patients were either completely dry or experienced minimal leak on CIC. No complications arising from this surgery were reported. The authors concluded that puboprostatic sling repair is safe and effective in carefully selected male patients with neurogenic stress incontinence.

Facilitation of bladder emptying
--------------------------------

DESD in SCI patients is typically treated with antimuscarinics and catheterization. Other treatment options include external sphincterotomy, urethral stents, and intrasphincteric injection of botulinum toxin.[@b32-rru-7-085] Transurethral sphincterotomy might relieve autonomic dysreflexia in SCI patients with lesions above the thoracic 6 level who are unable to perform intermittent catheterization. A study of such patients reported subjective relief of autonomic dysreflexia and significant decreases in blood pressure and post-void residual urine volume for a mean of 5 years following transurethral sphincterotomy.[@b125-rru-7-085]

Circumventing the problem: urinary diversion
--------------------------------------------

Conduit urinary diversion might be a good option for management of neurogenic bladder with decreased compliance and upper tract deterioration or severe urinary incontinence. The ileal conduit was introduced by Bricker and has stood the test of time due to its relatively shorter construction time and the familiarity of urologists with this procedure. The reported outcomes were good to fair in only 50% of patients, with a 25% mortality rate, resulting mainly from urinary tract complications that occurred several years after the procedure and were attributable to recurrent UTIs.[@b126-rru-7-085]--[@b128-rru-7-085] However, contemporary studies have reported better results, with rates of preservation of renal function reaching 100%.[@b129-rru-7-085],[@b130-rru-7-085] However, major long-term complications have been encountered with ileal conduit diversion, including pyocystitis, stomal bleeding and irritation, metabolic acidosis, and urolithiasis. A prospective study in patients with neurogenic bladder dysfunction secondary to SCI or multiple sclerosis reported that cystectomy and ileal conduit urinary diversion improved urinary quality of life by decreasing the limitations and constraints induced by urinary disorders but had no effect on general quality of life.[@b131-rru-7-085]

Other surgical treatments
-------------------------

### Neuromodulation/electrical stimulation

Transcutaneous electrical stimulation of the bladder in SCI patients resulted in significant improvements in bladder capacity of greater than 100 mL, reductions in residual urine of 80 mL, and decreases in maximum intravesical pressure at peak flow.[@b132-rru-7-085] These effects were persistent over the 2-year post-treatment period. Additional studies are required to support these results.

### Nerve grafting/nerve transfer

A novel technique has been described by a research group in the People's Republic of China. These investigators attempted to innervate the bladder below the level of complete SCI to produce urination by Achilles tendon-to-bladder reflex contractions via an intact S1 dorsal root. Nine of 12 paraplegic patients with bladder hyperreflexia and DESD had significant urodynamic improvement to nearly normal storage and synergic voiding. These patients showed an increase in bladder capacity from 258 mL to 350 mL, a decrease in residual urine from 214 mL to 45 mL, no UTIs, and recovery of renal function.[@b133-rru-7-085] In a subsequent paper, these investigators reported the results from nine patients with low conus medullaris lesions involving S2--S5.[@b134-rru-7-085] The ventral root of S1 was anastomosed to the distal ends of the S2 and S3 ventral roots. The authors reported that seven patients regained satisfactory bladder control for 8--12 months.

### Muscle grafts

Microvascular transplantation of the latissimus dorsi muscle to wrap the bladder has been reported in eleven patients with bladder acontractility, which is attributable to SCI in seven cases.[@b135-rru-7-085] Ten patients regained volitional voiding, and eight required no catheterization during at least 1 year of follow-up.

### Urethral stents

The initial success rate of UroLume^®^ stent placement for SCI-neurogenic bladder dysfunction has been reported.[@b136-rru-7-085] In a prospective multicenter study in North America, 153 patients were recruited based on a urodynamic diagnosis of DESD. Significant improvements were observed in voiding pressure and residual urine. Ten patients required removal of the stent, and 13 patients underwent secondary surgery for bladder neck obstruction. The authors concluded that the UroLume device is an attractive treatment option for SCI-associated DESD due to the ease of implantation and minimal morbidity. A prospective comparison of the UroLume device and external sphincterotomy in men with SCI has been reported.[@b137-rru-7-085] Eligible patients were able to choose which treatment they wished to receive. Both groups showed comparable and significant improvement of urodynamic parameters after surgery. Placement of a UroLume was associated with a significantly shorter operative time, a shorter hospital stay, and less bleeding compared with sphincterotomy. Six of the 26 patients in the UroLume group developed migration or obstruction. Five of the 20 patients in the sphincterotomy group experienced complications that included bleeding, obstruction, or erectile dysfunction. The authors concluded that they favored the UroLume due to its ease of use, lower cost, and increased safety.

Memokath^®^ stents constitute an additional option for the treatment of DESD in men with SCI. A retrospective analysis of 10 years of data initially yielded encouraging results, including relief of dysreflexic symptoms and elimination of DESD on pressure flow urodynamics.[@b138-rru-7-085] However, during long-term follow-up, 30 of 33 Memokath stents were removed, giving a mean working life of 21 months. Indications for removal included stent migration in seven cases and blockage in 14 cases. The authors of this report concluded that insertion of the Memokath stent must be carefully considered and that its role might be limited to selected patients.

### Bladder tissue engineering

There is limited clinical experience with tissue engineering for bladder augmentation. Although the idea was conceived in the 1950s, and a plethora of natural and synthetic biomaterial scaffolds has been used in experimental animals, their clinical application remains a formidable challenge.[@b139-rru-7-085] In a meta-analysis of 28 preclinical and two clinical studies, the reviewers found a poor correlation between the initial experimental successes in healthy animals and those reported in clinical trials.[@b140-rru-7-085] In the first clinical study, seven patients with neurogenic bladder due to myelomeningocele underwent bladder augmentation using autologous bioengineered constructs.[@b141-rru-7-085] After nearly 4 years of follow-up, bladder pressure had decreased while capacity and compliance had increased. In contrast, the second clinical study did not report similar success.[@b142-rru-7-085] Augmentation cystoplasty was performed in children with spina bifida using autologous cell-seeded biodegradable scaffolds. There was no significant clinical improvement in any of the nine patients at 3-year follow-up. Significant adverse effects, including bladder rupture, occurred in four patients. The authors concluded that concerns over the safety of the procedure outweighed its possible benefits. In a recent study of eight patients with neurogenic bladder, two of which were due to SCI, augmentation cystoplasty was performed using small intestinal submucosal porcine grafts as scaffolds for bladder regeneration.[@b143-rru-7-085] At 12 months, significant increases in bladder capacity and compliance and a decrease in maximum detrusor pressure were observed. While these results are encouraging, longer follow-up is required to assess for any subsequent fibrosis and contracture.

Conclusion
==========

Neurogenic bladder dysfunction secondary to SCI is a challenging condition that might pose a significant risk to patients. Appropriate evaluation and understanding of the underlying pathology facilitate a tailored treatment plan to maintain the upper tracts, promote continence, and prevent complications. A myriad of medical and surgical approaches are available for achieving these goals. A stepwise management plan might include anticholinergics and CIC. Minimally invasive surgery is a second-line treatment for those who fail or cannot tolerate medical treatment. Bladder augmentation and urinary diversion are last resorts in the management plan. Many novel and promising surgical approaches have been reported, both in experimental animal models and in the clinic. Which of these techniques will provide the most robust clinical benefit in the long term remains to be determined.
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###### 

Commonly reported augmentation cystoplasty

  Augmentation method                 Advantages                                                                                                                                              Disadvantages
  ----------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Ileal segment detubularized patch   Bladder capacity may increase to \>500 mL                                                                                                               Mucus production, formation of bladder calculi, bacterial colonization, metabolic acidosis, growth retardation, vitamin B12 deficiency, vesical malignancy, diarrhea, urinary incontinence, upper tract stones
  Colonic patch                       Decreased risk for bowel obstruction                                                                                                                    Bowel dysfunction, diarrhea, fecal incontinence and reintervention, generates more pressure than ileum
  Gastrocystoplasty                   May be used in patients with chronic renal impairment and patients with short bowel Associated with less mucus production and urinary tract infection   Intermittent hematuria, metabolic alkalosis, hematuria-dysuria syndrome, higher risk of malignancy, high incidence of reoperations and surgical complications
  Autoaugmentation myectomy/myotomy   Simple to perform Not precluding subsequent enterocystoplasty No mucus production Extraperitoneal approach Shorter operative time                       Fibrous infiltration, poor outcome in patients with neurogenic bladder Best results are limited to patients with a close to normal capacity and poor compliance
